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Check This 14'er Off Your List 
With Free Checking and Debit Card Rewards - Get 14,000 Bonus Reward Points for Cash Back, Travel and More!*

Many people think they are using a local bank, when it is actually headquartered out-of-state (https://www.westerracu.com/services/branch-
services/take-a-hike/) or even in another country! Start banking like a local—come to Westerra Credit Union for free checking, debit card rewards and
14,000 Bonus Reward Points (equal to $100 cash back)!*

Get rewards (https://www.dreampoints.com/westerra/) for cash back, gift cards, travel and merchandise

No monthly fees or minimum balance

Free mobile banking (https://www.westerracu.com/services/mobile-banking/mobile-banking/), eStatements
(https://www.westerracu.com/services/online-services/estatements/), online banking (https://www.westerracu.com/services/online-
services/online-banking/) and bill pay (https://www.westerracu.com/services/online-services/bill-pay/)

Find more branches and ATMs (https://co-opcreditunions.org/locator/search-results/?ref=co-
opatm.org&loctype=A&act=advanced_search&sc=1) - credit unions have the 2nd largest branch network and 2nd largest ATM network in
the nation!

14,000 Reward Points
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Stop by your local Westerra branch (https://www.westerracu.com/resources/locations/) to open your account and get your Colorado flag t-shirt and Colorado debit card
instantly–or, open your account online (https://www.westerracu.com/why-westerra/its-easy-to-open-an-account/online/)!

Everyone in the 7-county Denver metro area can join! 
What is a credit union? (https://www.westerracu.com/why-westerra/what-is-a-credit-union/) 
Learn why more Coloradans are choosing Westerra (https://www.westerracu.com/why-westerra/why-more-coloradans-are-choosing-westerra/).

 Westerra is a local not-for-profit cooperative that keeps your funds working here in our community. (https://www.westerracu.com/why-westerra/)

*Limited time offer. Get 14,000 Bonus Reward Points (equal to $100 cash back) when you open a Westerra checking account and activate it by making two deposits and ten transactions within 60 days

from account opening. Bonus Reward Points will be credited to your Westerra Rewards account the month following activation. Deposit of $5 in savings account required. Membership fee waived. Limit

one t-shirt per person. Federally insured by NCUA.

WHICH CARD DO YOU WANT?
Choose from our gallery of FREE VISA® debit card designs

(/images/general/Card_Designs_3_18.pdf)--issued instantly at any branch! 

WITH CASH-BACK REWARDS!
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